Mom Wants a Spa Gift Certificate
Unsure what mom wants this Mother's Day?
Looking for a unique gift idea that will leave her
with a great memory? Give your mother the
gift of spa this year with a gift certificate! You
can purchase a gift certificate in any increment
or for any service. Gift certificates are
available by phone, in-store or online.
Order a Gift Certificate

Mother's Day Treatment Specials
You won't want to miss these amazing featured
treatments for May. We designed them for the
Mother in your life, but they will be thoroughly
enjoyed by all. These limited time treatments are
available daily, but special pricing is offered if the
appointments are scheduled Monday through
Thursday. Gift certificates are available for these
specialized services and may be purchased byphone, in-store or online.
You can check all all the treatment options here.

Sink into this deliciously aromatic and
soothing treatment as herbs, Epsom &
Himalayan sea salts are steamed into hot
towel compressed to soothe and detox-tired
muscles. A lavender fine-grain sea salt and

Mother Glows Best Spa Manicure & Pedicure
Relax as steaming towels treated with vitamin-rich
clementine soften hands and feet. A fine-grain sea
salt scrub is worked into tired feet, legs, hands &
arms, smoothing the rough edges and revealing
the new skin beneath. A relaxing massage using a
billowy, peptide-infused body mousse with a light
milk & lemon-creme scent, leaves you relaxed and
renewed.

Slip away for a hand and foot renewal that
begins with your feet and legs dipping into a
dreamy lavender mineral soak. Hands are
wrapped in steeping towels infused with the

rice bran oil exfoliator clears away dead skin
cells. This is followed by a rich, creamy,
buttery Sunflower Honey Butter Souffle,
which is gently massaged into skin,
providing deeply penetrating, nourishing
vitamins. A powdery soft shea butter
massage is a sweet finish that will leave
you deeply relaxed and renewed.

Enjoy a Hi-Bio Full Spectrum Hemp Oil with CBD
massage. Your experience includes soothing
Lavender Blossom Body Oil mixed into a deeply
hydrating, skin-calming shea butter that contains
U.S. grown, non-GMO soy oil, rich in essential
fatty acids and nourishing organic cucumber
extract. High in antioxidants, cannabinoids,
vitamins and minerals that help fight free radical
damage, this ultra-relaxing massage journey
lessens the visible signs of aging and helps skin
maintain its moisture barrier. Truly what a body
needs!

same soothing tea blend. Next, a honeylavender sea salt + rice bran oil exfoliator
smooths and softens legs and feet. A grand
finale massage for both hands and legs
includes a Buttermilk-Lavender kneading
that caresses your skin with creamy organic
coconut milk. If only this could be a new
daily ritual! Nails are finely groomed &
perfectly polished.

Repairs the visible signs of aging for immediate
and lasting results. An exclusive clinically-proven
Natural Retinol Alternative Complex, made with
chicory root oligosaccharides and tara tree gum,
and revolutionary PhytoCellTec Swiss Green
Apple stem cell technology to lift and tighten skin,
erase wrinkles and crow’s feet, and increase
collagen production for skin that appears naturally
ageless.

Spring Sidewalk Sale
The bi-annual Rehoboth Beach Sidewalk Sale is
scheduled for Friday, May 17 through
Sunday, May 19. Be sure to stop by as we say
goodbye to body care, hair care, skincare, clothing
& more! You'll find brands you love for rock bottom
prices. Then be sure to swing inside for a peak at
the new companies we're thrilled to be featuring!

Spa Renovations Continue
You may have already noticed a few updates we
have been making to our spa areas. These
renovations will continue during the first few weeks
of May. The updates should not affect your spa
experience, you may only notice changes in
passing. We look forward to presenting all of the
beautiful updates to you!

Please also note that the city of Rehoboth Beach will be enforcing the parking meters beginning
Friday, May 24. Parking meters will run from 10AM-10PM daily. We do not have private parking and
strongly recommend allotting plenty of time to find street parking during the summer months.

